Slater Street Update – Dudley Creek works
August 6 2018
As you may have noticed, Slater Street has now reopened around the area of St Albans Creek,
between Guild Street and Dudley Street.
Slater Street/North Avon Road intersection is also now open.
City Care have been in Slater Street around St Albans Creek replacing earthquake damaged
wastewater laterals. This section of Slater Street has a temporary seal until City Care can complete
some additional work on the creek between Slater Street and Hills Road. This work is expected to
take around a week.
Downer will then come in and reinstate the road permanently. Traffic management will be in place for
the re-sealing, but the road will not need to be closed again for this work to be done.
Contractors will then tidy the site and be out of the area as planned by the end of August.
Please note that temporary fencing will remain around active worksites (for safety reasons) and to protect
newly seeded and planted areas while they establish.

Construction compound sites
The two Dudley Creek work compounds sites (the former Anglican Living Site on Guild Street and the
old Shirley Community Centre site) are also on track to be tidied and vacated by the end of the
month.

Dudley Creek works communications
As we head into the last month of these works, we will continue to communicate directly with
residents living immediately close to the worksites, and any works notices can be found at
www.ccc.govt.nz/dudleycreek
Please also keep an eye on the Community Board’s Facebook page for updates.

Roads and footpaths
For general updates on roads and footpath work in your area, please register for our e-newsletter by
emailing richmond@ccc.govt.nz
If you would like to receive e-newsletter updates on North Avon Road works please email your name
and residential address or organisation to infrastructurenews@ccc.govt.nz and ask to be added to
the North Avon Road e-newsletter distribution list.
If you have any questions, or would like further information on the North Avon Road project, please
call us on 03 941 8999 or email infrastructurenews@ccc.govt.nz

